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STATE ASKS PRISON SENTENCE FOR MRS. STALLWORTH
H I Pampa Fire Chief Points Out How 

Proposed Fire Station Would Pay 
for Itself in Reduction of Rates

t*.
le Plea Is Made 

on Self Defense 
Grounds

i a n  B i l l e d
FEARED R IV A L

Snook Shows No 
Interest in Fact 

of Death Verdict

j The acute need for a new city 
Tire station proposed as one unit of the 
I bond issue has been outlined by Fire 
I Chief Alex Schneider, who has writ
ten  the following article for public in- 
I formation:

"A  number of people have asked 
, what the proposed fire department

----------  'bond issue would mean in fire pro-
COLUMBUS, A., Aug. 15— i/P)—Dr. j tection and saving in insurance. I  have 

'  j James H. Snook, former Ohio State j made some investigations and I  find 
Culwell ; and Griffin i university professor, lay at ease in j these to be the facts. Our present

p _____j  r  county Jail today awaiting either a key rate is based upon a population of
SOCK I* recdom Ot [ sentence of death n co shrdlu etaon j 5,000. When the census is taken next 

■ A j D e f e n d f t n t  court Monday for the murder of his | year, and it shows 10 <000 or more

GUARD IS TIED 
TO TREE WHILE 
PAIR GET AWAY

Commandeer Auto And 
Drive Toward 

Houston

McCormick Greets Grandchildren

TW O  H A D  HIDDEN  
IN TRASH W A G O N

1 P 1  . ,
CANYON, Aug. 16. OP)—The jury in 

Lhg Stallworth murder trial here was 
given the case at neon today.

-The case was given the Jury aftel 
assistant District 

. had made- the concluding 
„  'tiie Jtate. and J. W. 

l"and L. D. Griffin had closed 
s^tfanse. *

J  asked that the defendant, 
.te&i P. Stallworth be given a 

aaijlaimn ;
' is on' .trial for the 
Orade Morrison of 

r  Bhe claimed

co-ed mistress,Theora Hix, or a fav-1 we expect, th erequirments for fire 
orable ruling on a motion for a new j protection, upon which insurance rates 
trial. j are based, will be much higher than

As the pandemonium olowed the|now 
Jury’s verdict of first degree murder 
broke out yesterday afternoon. Trial 
Judge Henry L. Scarlett tentatively set

Ellery Roberts Sent 
From Amarillo 

for Murder

TWO SUSPECTS 
FOUND TO BE 

OF CHILDRESS
Carry Unwrapped Sum 

Believed Taken 
From Bank

HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 15. UP)—After 
slugging a guard with a stick and ty
ing him up to a tree with a negro 
trusty, two convicts. Ellery Roberts and 
Finis Goree, escaped from the peni
tentiary hefe early today. They were

"Our fire equipment is not up to 
standard. We are being credited with 
having two pumpers. One of these 

Monday as the date for a hearing on a I pumpers is worn out and of practical- b^ueVed to have 'made their way to 
motion for a new trial. I f  it is de- |ly no use. We are credited with having Houston after holding up a couple and 
nied, he said he would sentence Snook a chemical truck, bue every time we commandeering an automobile 
immediately. , take out this truck we are wondering:

Within five days from date of sen
tence Snook must be removed to "mur
derer’s row" in the state penitentiary 
to await electrocution. His attorneys 
said they would appeal in the event 
their motion tor a new trial, is denied.

The future holds no fear for Snook 
if his attitude is to be taken seriously. 

In  his cell in the county jail last 
16—UP) —The end of night six hours after the Jury of elev- 
trlal of Mrs. Levi P. en men and one woman had found him 

was in sight here today as guilty without mercy, he complacently 
the flayer and the state ! ignored the verdict that carries with it 
their arguments. the penalty of death in the electric

o ftestimony was clos- chair.
never gave the punishment

[A w

As its last move the de 
) persons to the stand to 
S. Stallworth’s good name 

and to dis- 
of Mrs. Morrison, 

e  In rebilttal used eight wit- 
i'Clarify details of the shooting, 

vihtch occured in  front of an Amarillo 
hotel on May 1$. 1

The testimony of the defendant 
ctysed the major phafce of the double 
defense offered for her. Self defense, 
she said, chiefly led her to shoot Mrs. 
Morrison after she bad sought to “ try 
to persuade her to leave my husband

'***•
Mrs. Stallworth first was tried in 

Amarillo. There was a hung Jury.

Thrill* |p 
Provided Here 
in Air '•Carnival

gSKp i * ' “ ‘ i t : r
The EHU big air circus will be held 

Sunday afternoon at the local airport 
commencing at 1 o'clock. There will 
be ride* and thrills galore during the 
With* afternoon. Representatives of 

idk » club have signed up several 
and pilots to be here for the 

Ion. . v
An- admission of 16 cent* will be 

charged to enter the field and parking 
(pace for 3.000 cars supplied free. A 
large cabin plane will be on the field 
taking up passengers. Light mono- 

and bl “planes will stunt and 
pemmcrn There will be para- 
Jumps and stunts in mid-air, 

according to I. Van Nattan, manager 
of the circus. A j

Flam  for the circus were 
at a meeting of the lodge last night in 
the 'Schneider hotel dining room after 
which a “Dutch*’ lunch was served by 
Alex Schneider. W. F. Nix o f Amarillo 
exalted grand refer ot the Amarillo 
Mm lodge, occupied the chair. He told 
Of th* work being done by the Blks 
end the chance the Pampa lodge had 
to come to the frank 

Ikfterteinment features of the even
ing were supplied by Jesse’s orches
tra which played many numbers, and 

. Pam pa’s “singing foot.”

“ I  never gave the punishment a 
thought until you mentioned it," he 
said to reporters.

Snook admitted that when he took 
the witness stand and testified he re
membered dealing only four hammer 
blows on the head of Miss Hix during 
the quarrel at a rifle range last June 
13 he had not t,old everything he 
knows. There is more to the story, he 
said. But he clung to the assertion he 
remembers nothing about severing the 
girl's jugular vein, an act which he 
once admitted in his alleged confession 
and which furnished the foundation 
for a charge of premeditated murder.

Tex Rally,

•  • m m

Slayer of Girl 
Is Believed Held 

at Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 15. (/Pi—Police 

today arrested a suspect in connection 
with the slaying of 12-year-old Dorothy 
Aune when detectives picked up a 
man recently released form the in
sane asylum alt St. Peter. Minn.

His identity was not disclosed, but 
police said he was wearing shoes ap 
parently stained with blood and was 
unable to give a satisfactory explana
tion of his movements Wednesday, 
when the body of the girl, bound in 
gunny safcks, was found by two Icemen 
In a vacant lot in the vicinity Of the 
Milwaukee railroad yards in 8outh 
Minneapolis.
1 Harold Carlson, an employe of a 
nearby lumber company, said he espied 
the man wandering about near where 
the girl's body was found. Carlson 
summoned police who said the sus
pect admitted the stains on his shoes 
were bloodstains but that they re
sulted from broken blisters on his feet. 
He claimed to have purchased the shoes
in a pawn shop Tuesday.

--- 1 --r ..........— ■
BODY 18 SENT TO .

FORT TOWSON. OKLA

The body of J. W Standtfer. 40 years 
old. who died in a local hospital last 
Thursday following a serious illness, 
was sent to F t  Towaon, Okla., yester
day for burial there. The body had 
ben at rest at the Malone Funeral 
home awaiting word from relatives.

A  brother and a sister reside a* F t  
Towaon. Mr. Standtfer was tenployed 
by the Cockrefl-Mcllroy Oil company.

The escape became known when the 
guard. W. H. Short, returned to the 
prison after getting himself and the 
negro trusty loose from the tree.

The Convicts made their escape from 
the “walls" on a trash wagon. The 
trusty was driven and .the- guard sit 
ting bn thb back efckl tite wagon. 
The two convicts were Being taken 

1 along to unload the trash. V
We are penalized 2 cents on our j After getting ,i outside the walls the 

key rate because we have no hook and ' convicts knocked the guard off the

whether it will get to the fire or not.
"The chemical truck should be the 

first to the fire, as a large percentage 
ot fires can be put out with chemi
cals. Yet our chemical truck is in such 
a worn out shape that it is always a 
question, whether it will get there, and 
t f j t  does arrive. It may be too late to £ £  Tm T^nytcte

“ V ’

ladder. Pampa now has a number of wagon and took his gun, tied him and |
buildings that are already so high that p , ^  him T w k  “on "th e ' wagon and 
present apparatus is useless, and should . drove a mil,  and a ha)f from the prl.  j 
a fire start in them near the top of the | son> the gUard said. Then the men I 
buildings, there isnt a ladder long tled the „  and trusty a
enough to reach. tree ’

“Our present housing facilities are Warden Harrell said a negro reported 
very bad. We have to put our chemi- I seeing the two men hold up a couple, 
cal in the back of the room, and when j take their automobile and leave In

I

the direction of Houston.
Roberts was given ten yedrs for 

murder from Potter county. Ooree got 
25 years for murder from Jones county.

a fire alarm comes, we must move one 
truck out and twist and back around 
before we can get the chemical wagon 
out. We have no facilities for the fire
men. I f  we had an edequate building
which would give us room for equip- q  * ’ J  A  as 
ment and some rooms for the firemen. O U lC ld e  Attempt
instead of having one man on the job of Amarillo Killer 
at night, we would have several, for _  ,  _  .  . .
a number of the boys would be glad t > n d s  S u c c e s s f u l l y
to stay at the station, ready to answer
calls at night, if there was a decent AMARILLO. Aug. 16—UP)—O. H Par-
place for them to sleep and spend their jkie, Amarillo cafe employe who yester 
idle hours. |day shot and killed his estranged wife.

Some have suggested that the quar- I Mrs HMlie Parkie in a hotel room 
be placed in the proposed city here, and then shot himself, died last

hall. This would not be practical, for 
it would take up more room than could 
be spared, and there would be no room

night.
Mrs. Parkie was killed as she lay on 

her hotel bed beside her room mate,

Here are Harold McCormick, millionaire harvester king, and 
his two grandchildren, Anne and Peter Oser, children of Max 
Oser, the Swiss army major whose marriage to McCormick’s 
young daughter— the favorite granddaughter of John D. 
Rockefeller— caused a flutter in international society. The 
Osers are now visiting McCormick at Laguna, Calif., and this 
picture was taken as McCormick met them upon arrival. Anne 
is seven and Peter three.':

GRAF ZEPPELIN FLYING WELL 
ACROSS NORTH EUROPE TODAY 

ON SECOND LAP OF BIG TRIP

for added equipment. I  understand jMtss Ludie Raynes. 
that the city plans to build a first Miss Raynes told Police Parkie had
unit of a fire hall in such a shape 
that it can be added to when neces
sary.

come to the room several times that 
night to persuade his wife to return 
to him. Early in the morning Miss

“This $33,000 to be voted on, while * as •w* ened *  a sbot and
not sufficient to give the fire depart- “ w Parkle sUndln«  beside the Micient t<
ment all that it should have, will serve 
to help a serious situation that faces 
Pampa. We have been fortunate in 
not having many fires. Should one get 
a start, with our present equipment, it 
would cost Pampa many tithes the 
cost of the entire bond issue.

•The saving to property owner* made 
by adding to our present equipment 
will be more than sufficient to take 
care of the proposed issue.

‘When Pampa gets sufficient pav
ing, another 2 cents will be cut o ff the 
Insurance rates. Let’s go ahead and 
build Pampa.” *•

—ALEX SCHNEIDER, Fire Chief.

He shot four more times as she called 
police.

A  note to his mother in Mangum. 
Okla., found in his pocket said he was 
killing himself and he was "going to 
take the one that caused me so much 
trouble" with him.

Burning Gasser to
Be Smothered Soon

SAN ANGELO. Aug. 16—<fP)—Hoping 
to beat down a great flame spouting 
from a Pecos county wild cat gasser. 
a fire fighting crew stood by today.

The Landreth Production company’s 
No. 1 Unlveristy, in which gas estimat
ed at around 50.000,000 cubic feet was 
reached yesterday, suddenly caught 
fire.

Shooting the blaze with nitroglycer
ine or attempting to smother it with 
steam from a battery of boilers were 
two of the steps suggested.

W ILLO W , O K LA . 
SITE OF LO O TING

Former Deputy Is One 
of Men Arrested 

Early Today
W ICHITA FALLS, Aug. l i —UP)

—Two men, giving their name, ae 
0.*T. James, 28. and Paul Breaks,
IS, Of Childress were arrested by 
Wichita Falls officer* early today 
aboard a passenger train as • It 
neared this city In eenaaotteu vri|h.,.. 
a bank robbery at WlUow. Okla, 
yesterday. The men, •fleets,.aaM*' 
had *3,168.(9 with them, v f  - . 
Three city officers drove 13 -mites 

to Iowa Park in 1 minutes to. oatafi 
the train after a Port Worth and r ’ 
ver dispatcher had telegraphed 
to meet the train at that, plaoe 
dispatcher waa Upped o ff by an • 
ftctal on the train who 
picious after seelm 
the Pullman car.

Three Oklahoma officre* 
day and started to Mangum, 
with them. The officers 
8. H. Tittle of Greer, Okla., John 
Ford, chief of police at Altua, Okla., 
and A. B. Williams, chief of police at 
Granite, Okla.

The men arrested did not sign ahy 
statements here and did not admit 
any connection with the hold up. ' 

Greer county officer* trailed the man 
to a point north of Childress where they 
lost track of the fugitives late-yester
day.

Police Sergeant R. M. Hurst said 
the money found on the men totaled 
$2,902 28 in a handbag. s m * l  en 
James and $18 on Brooks. Most et 
the bills in the handbag were still in 
wrappers. Two pistol holsters and an 
automatic pistol also were found in 
the handbag.

The men were identified hen  By two 
eye-witness to the robbery as (be Ufen 
who entered the bank. Ford, the as
sistant cashier, and George Richard
son. the customer kidnappd by the 
robbers, made the Mentifleetton. ’

V « :

By The Associated Press
Bound for far away Tokyo, the diri

gible Graf Zeppelin was speeding across _
North Central Europe today at a 60-
mile dip. on the second lap of her CHILDRE8S. Aug. 16—UP)—The 
flight around the world. men arrested in Wichita Falls '

Good weather was experienced over | *n the Willow, Okla.,
Germany but rather unfavorable winds ^ th  were residents of ChUdreea 
were forecast further along the route and one- ° -  T - James, a former 

The Graf Zeppelin was sighted about ihere- is on bond uadSP 
30 miles south of Stolp this afternoon char6Cs-

ASTER D ll 
MARSHALL. Aug. 1 » •  
tnoaster. 73, Marshall realtor and 

postmaster here during the Cleveland 
administration, was injured fatally
last night when struck by an auto
mobile. His wire avid three children 
survive.

TEACHER TO ANNOUNCE 
MOUNT PLEASANT. Aug. 15—(A y - 

J. M. Bled so. head ot the department 
of mathematics at the State 
college, Commerce. Is 
ahs virtually agreed to 
superintendent of public instruction, 
tt ws

Large Increase in Enrollment Is .
Seen in Pampa School District

A Pampa Independent School dis
trict staff of more than 80 teachers 
will assemble here soon to instruct 
what no doubt will be this district’s lar
gest enrollment.

An estimate by Joe Smith, business 
manager of the district, places the en
rollment at not less than. 2800 The 
grade school total will be especially 
heavy. Assignment of teachers will not 
be finally made until registration.

The teachers will attend the con
solidation institute at West Texas State
Teachers college. Canyon, on Septem 
ter, 3, 3, and 4, but will return here to 
register pupil* on Setember 5 and 6 

instructions will get under way 
iter 9. ,■

Among the first of the teachers to 
arrive is Miss Arles* O’Keefe, who will 
be in the

will do some clerical work for the dis
trict. She is now doing -some work in 
the business managers office .s Mis 
O’Keefe is a graduate of West Texas 
State Teachers college and has taught 
for several years. She is a sister of 
Earl O’Kogfe, local insurance man.

Assistant Coach A. M Fox has ar
rived to join Head Coach Odus Mit
chell in going to the Rockne-Waraor 
coaching school at Dallas next wetk. 
He has teen working in Winfield and 
Independace, Kans., this summer.

Football fans have raised their es
timates of the 1939 Harvesters consid
erably on learning that Capt. Don 
Saulsbury will be in school this fall. 
I t  has teen reported that be might go 
to shoool in California. Should Sheet 
Roberts not return. Saulsbury will be 
sent to the fullback position.
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heading for Danzig. “ . I
Ahead of the Graf lay a devious 

course across European Russia and over
the Ural mountains and the broad [the money to his own l 
baren steppes of Siberia to North- ; officers are said to hold a 
eastern Asia, where it must tum his arrest on a wool stealing

James is alleged to have p 
[federal officer, collecting a 
from a law violator and

Southeastward to Tokyo. It was ex
pected about 6,600 miles would be 
covered in a Journey o f about 130 
hours,- with arrival in Tokyo on Monday 
aftenoon, Japanese time.

Aboard the Graf Zeppelin were 80 
persons, 20 passengers—19 men and 
one woman—40 officers and crew, and 
about 50,000 pieces of mail as freight. 
Much of the mail, all of the crew and 
nine of the passengers, had come all 
the way from Lakehurst. where the 
world Journey was begun.

Start In Moonlight
The start from Friedrtchshafen was 

made in full moonlight, an hour before 
the dawn with a few hundred persons 
gathered near the Zeppelin's hangar 
who cheered loudly as Its ground crew 
loosed their hold and it rose gracefully 
circling the port before heading north
ward.

I t  was 4:06 a  m., when the G rafs 
motors were first started. Within a few 
minutes the psstengei'ii were a

*ge«.)

James has a wife and two !
who left Childress seven 
Paul Brooks, the other 
son of A. J. Brooks, plo 
county fanner. f

Banking Rea
Show Sharp

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. 
terial drop in the ns 
sources o f the country beta 
spring and summer calls for 
reports was announced 
camptrolled o f the cum

T  W. Pole, 
ment said that on June 
amounted to 837, 
of 81881,684.000 aim 

The comptroller's 
(plaint the reason

foroorMM
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W  LONDON, Aug 15—(.FJ—Inqulrlea re-
'  gardint reports Ihomas W. Lament,
—  -3? partner of J. P. Morgan, has (one or

was going to The Hague for negotia
to r every tiona to break the reparations confer- 
arkey has enoe deadlock there elicited the atate-

**“  'M ' ment from his otflce this morning,pur.jher,
• ,..,m he "Mr. Lamont is not In London.” No 
. of con- information would be given out about 
so tangl- j where he actually was.

the census bureau for July was 546,457 
bale, of lint and 79.297 of linters com
pared with 670-2*1 of lint and 78.154 of 
llnt^h in June this year, and 439,821 of 
lint agrt 65,279 of linters In July last

UNIVERSITY, Vx., Aug. 15-^IV -A  
defense of Bishop Jamas Cannon, Jr., 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, against attacks by the "wets”
met with cries of disapproval last night 
during an address by Stanley High, 
editor of the Christian Herald, before 
the Institute of Public Affaire here.

“A great deal of unjuat criticism of 
Bishop Cannon,” Mr. High said, "has 
been coming from the wets in order to 
divert the issue— "

A Jeering cry from the audience in
terrupted him. In  a nuunent the cry 
was taken up by others until, a large 
part of the audienae participated In 
the clamor. Mr. High turned to other 
matters in his address.

rounding country' The 
followed a tpm hours 
equal Intensity* Both \ 
led by heavy y in . 1 
lightning. v V * *

oomrvnai h u  than two year* ago. 
the throe dominating figures In boxing,
or. to' be more specific In the heavy
weight sphere of action, were two 
men who made the big money with 
their fiats. Jack Dempsey and Oene 
Tunney; one who profited through his 
skill aa the big promotor and ballyhoo
m«is . jiy - jw -* ----1—

Jfkt Jaynes and A. T. Case returned 
yesterday from a two-week vacation 
in K! Paso and Juarez.J. B. LUllbrldge o f Amarillo, inter

nal revenue officer, la In Pam pa this 
week on business.

has retired permanently, 
is in temporary but probab- 
eflnite retirement and Rick 
d. Without a champion, with- 
>ld Man Mauler and without 
tr mind o f the old Klondike 
the heavyweight division is 
ne predicament as the small 
~~L— iigned to cover the 

wired back: “All is
Bflamed of yourself.”

why," he replied. "Dad 
or four packs a 1 day. I  
you so the other even- 

seen you do it, too. lots 
the Watsons come over 

I f  there anything wick
ed about it why do you do it?”

“What your father and I do has no
thing >  a'do with you. You are a child. 
You n e  ‘only 13, and I won't have you 
■Poking till you’re 18 at least. It's bad 
far you and I  wont permit it."

“Well. I  don t see the point. I f  it's 
bad far me, it's bad for you. I'm no 
baby any more, you know. I only smoke 
S ^R jg  and you smoke a ahole lot

Before anyone ^jtablishr an undis
puted claim to the heavyweight sceptre c 
he must^di ,ie of Tommy Loughran, r 
the em !*” t i  Philadelphia Jab and 1 
d&noe m. ommy packs little, If any I  
real dyn:. i  in either fist, unfortun- 1 
atfly. but a  is at feast an fjren-money r 
prcjiosltlo.. that he would make it ex- 0 
trcmely interesting for Sharkey, 8ch- i  
meling or any other heavyweight. Now E 
that he has forsaken the light heavy- 8 
weight division, over which he eetab- . 
llshed complete mastery, Loughran | 
may get the big chance he hgs been ‘ 
seeking.

Tommy U a good deal of the Tun- i 
ney type. He isn’t as sharp a hitter j 
as was Oene but he la perhaps a bet- | 
ter natural boxer and considerably |

n ---- - —ra**™
big fire and who V . ™  
chads, cab learn nothing

All Is chaos In the h e a v ___. . . .
Even "Big BUI Carey. Riokard’s suc
cessor as titular head of Madison 
Squake Garden, has found that box
ing as a “ racket" can be much more 
complicated than building railroads 
in China.

The big aim since Tunney's retire
ment hsa-been to set up a new cham
pion but it has missed fire altogether. 
The Muldoon-Tunney Trophy, un
veiled with all due solemnity, has no 
claimant. The so-called "eliminations” 
usually have either added to the con
fusion or resulted In the elimination 
of both fighters Involved.

Jack Sharkey, the big Boston sailor, 
has fooaled more chances to step up

O. A. Clark of Panhandle, executive 
of the Adobe Walls council (, Boy 
8couts, is here for the annual finance 
drive today and tomorrow.

T o  this Harry’s mother could not. at 
th j AAment. discover any very reason
able reply, so she contented herself 
with the last resoit of parents, a flat 
prohibition, knowing even as she spoke 
that it would be ineffective.

You can’t expect your growing sons 
•nfl daughters not to follow your exam- 
P *  ln &e matter of indulgences They 
have a way of demanding reasonable 
reb&ona They win submit only to such 
ruim as seem binding to everyone.

i f  Vfcn"Object seriously to their smok
ing, you will have'to give it up your- 
aeff. And if keeping the children from 
smoking does not seem worth the' 
sacrifice It demands of you it is per
haps not worth the fuss you make of

FORD MODEL “A ” COUPE
Good Tires, A -l Condition, Looks Like New

“Two great left-handers, but not 
uch alike,” says Connie Mack of Ed-

Remetnber that the children of today 
Ad that sauce for the goose is most 
Ahrtdty sauce for the gander. W H E N  Y O U

■mNELANDEK DIVORCE
S U It IS NOW ON FILE

LAS VEGAS. Nev„ Aug. 15. (/Pi—A 
divorce suit on behalf of Leonard Kip 
Rhinelander, scion of a socially prom- 
lrient Hew York family charging that 
Mk mulatto wife, Alice Jones Rhine- 
laifler; Had "taken advantage « f  his 
yofath and Inexperience" in persuading 
htaA to ntarry her, was on file here to-

It'w as Rhine landers second suit to 
obBsfn a divorce from the daughter of 
a 'H tw  Rochelle. N. Y., negro coach
man. Beveal yeas ago a similar case in 
■H r fo rk  filed to bring him a decree. 
dHfce'then they have been Uvlng apart. 
kUk’ Hlilfalander receiving a separate

This new Frigidaire has 4 
cubic feet of storage 
space, 8 square feet of 
shelf space. A  small 
down payment will pot it 
in your kitchen.

Put in Pennant Ga»— step oh thfc 
accelerator and get a new thHlf—  

there is a difference in gaiidliHif,

See the Frigidaire “Cold 
Control”. It’s as simple 
as setting a watch.

Pierce Dealers

When the chick has 
reached its sixth week 
of Ufa. its food must be 
inoreraaed in strength 
and the life and growth 
giving qualities. Mefrit 
Growing Mash contains 
« l l  the nutritious ingre
dients in the correct 
proportion to speed the 
chick's growth and 
keep it in health.

The balance—a little each month, on your light bill!
tutttil'you  have seen this new Frigidaire being u^d , 
t  sible for you to realize how wonderful it really is. Ana sn 
feyou to beour guest for a few minutes this week andseew ha t  the ne 
*• Frigidaire With the new Cold C o n t ro l is, and what it does.

ISTRUCTKjfc)
T * *  V5T

> - (W ILC O X )

Pierce Petroleum
S t. LouU; Little R ock , Oklahoma City,



T h 6  SHRIKE (SETS THB n a m e  o r
butch er , b ir o  pr o a  itb habtt o r
HANOINO OP ITB KiU- ON BARBS - 
AND THORNS TO CORE AWHILE. B E *  

EATING ., _____

church

d O M U A J ' OMj

m t L  A u J s to
W to S X jA tC '. v r f -1

and set upon his companions with a 
hayon .«

Aler being subdued, the private was 
taken to a camp hospital where he was 
said to be suffering from a delusio 
he had bees attacked and beaten up. 
NO bruises or marks were found on 
hfaft. H « waa kept unddr observation.

Injuries to the two men were not 
serious.

iM V IL O H t «  MELLON INSTITUTS O r IN SU STSt 
RSSSASCH S t  S S X  R ISIA SC M  VBLLOwaHIW

There is no excuse {or {lies r -  filthy carriers of disease.
It is so easy to kill them with fragrant, stainless FLY* 
TOX. Rooms may be sprayed freely as FLY-TOX is 

not stainharmless to people and wil

t r e a s u r e r  a t t a c k e d
AUSTIN; A «r . 15—(A>—8tate Treas- 
rer W. Greg-ary Hatcher today filed a

y fd u ia ^ u c in jtu n

problem of the

307-309

Button*

■■ i ——

mt w . M. 8
the home Of

street, 
t TUT: 1

Owl Clftl 
»rtained' at 
dl Home

guests of the Night 
delightfully entertain- 

evening at: the home of 
W. O. Mitchell • 
played at -threa tables. 
Williams winning high 
dime winning lo*. Hr. 
B. Zahn won high and 

High cut* at, the tables 
H.. wuthmis, Mrs. 

Mrs. J. H. Hulaie
enu were, served 

: club members, Mr. and 
Hr. and Mrs. U  M. 

and H. Hulme,
and Mrs. A. B. Zahn. 

W. M..Murphy of Bor- 
' Helen, and Mias Bet-

" t2 F cr i

By HERBERT PLUMMER
WASHINGTON—“Creative cooking” 

—the latest addition to the sciences in 
the national capital of the Urfited 
State.

Walter P. Brown, postmaster gen
eral, Is Its futher and sponsor. His lab
oratory Is in an alcove near his office 
in the postoffice departmen building 

Eleventh street and Pennsylvania 
avenue.

H|p most successful experiment thus 
liar is “chicken paprtkaah." The con
coction is as difficult to cook as it Is 
to pronounce. Patience and attention 
to detail are necessary above all.

HOW TO DO IT
Here is the formula which carries the 

approval of the creator, himself: 
Draw, singe and dismember a roast 

tng fowl. Cook three large onions, mince 
fine in equal parts of butter and lard 
until soft and turning brown. Cool the 
onions and fat, and add two level 

uls of Hungarian paprika 
Place In stew pan or small kettle which 
can b* tightly covered, the neck, pieces 
of back and gtzsard, seal same and 

with mixture of onions, fat and

Wild Stock Is 
Reeeiv«dHer« for 

Big Legion Rodeo
Three cars of stock for the Legion's 

second annual rodeo to  ue held here 
August 30;' 31. and September 1, ar
rived yesterday and the animals i 
unloaded by Lon Branscet and Bill
Jackson, rodeo managers. Stacking
bronchos and stock for steer-wrestling 
were Included In the shipment.

Calves, milk cows and other stock 
will arrive tomorrow, the manager said 
this moitalng. All stoat is being pastur
ed northeast of the city.' That re 
celved yesterday was shipped from
Clayton, Nt M.. according to Lon
Blanscet and Jimmie Olson, local men 
Who took part In the Clayton event, 
the animals are hard to handle.

The baseball park has been put In 
readiness for the event. Grandstands 
have been built and the chutes-have 
been completed. A  fence Is being plac
ed around the arena, ana everything 
will be in readiness early next week, 
the management said this morning.

Several entrkhoe' applications from 
well-known stars have been received 
and others wffl arrive dally. Mr. Bfran- 
soet said.

place the legs and second joints 
in utensil, sealing and spreading with 
onicta, fat and paprika as above. Then 
place the wings, breastpleces and liver 
In utensil, sealing and spreading as 
above. Add no water. Cover tightly and 
place over slaw five until bottom of 
utensil is well covered with Juices from 
chicken. The fire- then can be turned 
up graduallyJmUl 'the Jplces are boil
ing.

Cook tightly covered until well done 
approximately an hour and a half. 
Then remove the chicken from the 
Utensil and pour off the fat, add one 
pint of sour cream, working it up* 
thoroughly wtih the chicken essence 
and onions. Return an the chicken to 
the utensil except {he neck, back pieces 
and gtzsard. Let the gravy come to a 
boll. Then remove the chicken to a 
platter.

Pour the gravy over it and serve. 

HAM AND EGGS
For years the postmaster general 

has made a hobby of cooking. He first 
started with ham and eggs while rough 
lag it on camping trips and then, 
little by little, tackled the more d iffi
cult dishes. "Creative cooking” followed 
naturplly.

In  his little kitchpn at the postoffice

.

j
MEASURE -  

MSNTS TAKEN O N  
BIRDS AT MS3RATION 
TMMB, A ©  THHV 
CROgSSEP THE n *C B  
o r*  THE M O O N, IT 
W AS rO o N O  THAT 
S C A B  TRSNELED 
A T  a  HenSHT O f* 
5400  nSBTV

awns ar ma tmKM. me. |

LOS 
tempt to
attack mads ______
ges, mulUmlUlanaire theatre 
by Eunice Pringle, IT-year-old dancer, 
waa s "cold-blooded frameup” was 
planned by the defense at the theatre 
magnet’s preliminary hearing today.

As Miss Pringle reached the end of 
her story on the witness stand yester
day, W. X  Gilbert, Pantages’ attorney, 
leaped to his fe e t  and shouted:

“We contend this Is a cold-blooded 
frame-up. We admit we don't know «  
thing against her (Miss Pringle*, but 
certain Information has come to us, 
and we are hoping to establish, by this 
witness' own words, whether or not 
these reports are true.*

Gilbert then began cross-examining 
the dancer, who denied under his sharp 
questioning the Implication she had 
'fr&ned” the magnate.

Miss Pringle when taken to court 
chambers to face Pantages Just before 
the hearing opened, also fainted. She 
collapsed on the stand also a few min
utes later after District Attorney Bu- 
ron Pitts had asked a few questions.

Once revived, she told In detail her 
story of the happlnlngs last Friday In 
Pantages' plrvate office, the scene o f 
the alleged attack.

♦ ------------  .

WANT BOXING BACK

may wash his own dishes. There Is also 
a stove, refrigerator and a larder. Every 
thing wash Installed at his own ex
pense.'

He has sufficient equipment to pre
pare everything from "ring turn did
dles” (another o f his original creations) 
to a good old-fashioned beefsteak.

In Toledo, where Mt. Brown made 
his home before coming to Washing
ton as-a mepflber of President Hover’s 
cabinet, he had a garden where he 
railed his own vegetables for cooking. 
He hopes to continue that practice 
when he becomes more settled In the 
capital. f

OALVE8TDN. Aug. 15—(/PI—A strong, 
effort will be mar'-- by Galveston box
ing fans at the next session of the 
Texas legislature to have the state 
anti-boxing law repealed, It was de
cided at a meeting of fans here last 
night. Joe Torregrossa. chairman of 
the Galveston boxing commission pre
sided.

FLOOD GOING DOWN

SAN MARCIAL, N. M., Aug. 15—(/P) 
—San Marclal. founded 399 years ago 
by the priests of Spanish conquista- 
dores, today bent to the task of re-

_______ __ construction, as flood waterl which
department he has a sink where he swept the town away began to recede.

complaint In justice court charging # .  
J. Pratt of the sMse banking depart
ment. with simple assault. Tbs case 
had not been set for hearing.'

It will be reduced $2.50-each day until sold. Come 
in  a n d  make a bid. If*  it gbes to your figure ltds 
yotir8ex i
Watch' Friday's Dttly News for our Saturday Special

F J t t in tF lIM B T O M  C M H H H W
Virtue laAn-Console H41

FRIDAY SATURDAY & MONDAY
- /  N r** J

W e Must Dispose of All Dry Goods
Buttons, Laces, Etc-—Regardless o f Cost— as the Leader Department store, which will 
take over this location, doe* not carry piece goods.

Peter Pan Fast Color Ginghams
G rad e..........25c per yai

A

Expect •  i 
Radio is ten years ahead 1 
A child can tune iU^MUiec.
m a k in g  n e w  dyata

Nothing4jk.lt. 
9 quality.

G m e

en Musi
Exclusive Victor Dealer 

117 Wea* Fortar Avanu.

Phone 666 and apafper will be sent to you
y *** * * -f < „ , r

by messenger bbfkJ

Call before 6380 during the week 

TJaU before 8' of clock Sunday morning
, ']} 'Z'l\ ’ ' -‘ ’iiffiiffift&i,’''

PAM PA DAILY NEWS

— —

Isnow st . . --------------------" ----------------------------- -------Vz PRR
■ L — Vi Price «  Laces__________________________

REMEMBER ONLY 3 DAYS LOOK FOR TH E: 
t
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Fight Results How They Stand
N iU tn i Lm |W

St. Louis st New York, r« 
Chicago at Brooklyn, ral
Cincinnati 1; Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 1; Boston 0.

CLEVELAND—Billy Wallace. Cleve
land. outpointed Tommy Grogan, 
Omaha, Neb., (10).

DULUTH—King Tut, Mlnndapolls, 
knocked out A1 Rammy, Germany, (3).

QRAND RAPIDS. Mich.—Tufty Ortf- 
ntha, Sioux City, knocked out Sandy 
Seifert. Pittsburgh. (1).

INDIANAPOLIS—Young Jack Dillon 
Louisville, knocked out Jack McKenna. 
Canada. (•>. Rosy Baker, Anderson, 
Ind., and Mutt Morsch, Cincinnati, 
drear, « ) .

Chicago 
Pittsburgh . 
New York .. 
St. Louis ... 
Brooklyn ... 
Cincinnati . 
Boston . .. 
Philadelphia

American League
New York 13; Detroit 11. 1
Philadelphia 5; Cleveland 3. 
Washington 11; Chicago 3. ' 
Boston 4; St. Louis. 1.

By W ILLIAM  J. CHIPMAN, 
Associated Press Sports Writer.

A moist afternoon along the major 
league trail, where three of the nine 
scheduled skirmishes were postponed, 
was hardly enough for the Yankees 
but about right for the Athletics.

* H ie  leaders turned the day to ac
count by wresting a 5 to 3 decision 
from the Indians In seventeen innings 
behind Mose Grove as the Tigers out- 
punohed the Yanks by 11 to 13, and 
the Philadelphia ledd increased to 13 
and one half games.

, This margin is the greatest the A's 
tave had at any time this season and 
Is exactly the distance by which the 
Yankees led for two days or so when 
the 1938 race was at its loosest stage 
around the Fourth of July.

Jimmy Foxx's twenty-eighth homer, 
which gave him second place In the 
American league, decided the long bat
tled In favor of the Macks but the lead
ers cashed In another run o ff Willis 
Hudlin before the end of the Inning 

' just to remove the last doubt Hudlin 
had releaved Walter' Miller after the 
latter's ldtirenqent in favor of a pinch 
batsman In the eighth when the In
dians were raking Grove for one run 
to tie the score.

H ie  victory marked Gorve's fifth  at
tempt to bring home his eighteenth 
decision of the season, and was his 
first triumph since July July 35. when 
he pitched part of a game to gain an 
easy victory over the Indians at Phila
delphia, 31 to 3. He has not met de
feat since, however, as the A's have 
either won or tied his every start, but 
with winning credit going to some 
other pitcher..

The less said about the lacing of the 
Yankees in Detroit, the kinder it will 
be to both teams. The game began 
Just as it ended, with the batters swing
ing from the floor and the pitchers 
ducking after each toss.
. The Red Sox defeated 8 t  Louis 4 to I 

1 and the Senators slammed the White | 
Sox 11 to 3 in remaining American 
league games.

With all activity halted in the New 
York metropolitan district xhere the 
Cubs were to have met the Robins and 
the Cardinals, the Giant^, National 
league proceedings tor the day were 
limited to Boston and Philadelphia.

Jess Petty turned In a five-hit game 
at Braves field to defeat the home 
team by 1 to 0, and the Pirates re
duced the margin of the Cubs half a 
game to eight contests. Percy Lee Jones 
pitched well enough to win any ordin
ary game.

At Philadelphia the home team 
shaded the Reds by 3 to 1 In the first

By GALE TALBOT. JR., 
Associated Frew Sports Writer.

For the sake of variety and to get 
Away from the increasingly evident 
fast that the Spudders are bound for 
a  play-off with Dallas, the position of 
Until Claude Robertson's Beaumont 
f c jw lm  In the pennant race today 
Htertti consideration.

n  has been several blue moons since 
A club from the Magnolia city even 

< Achieved the first division this late In 
the season. Robbys present outfit not 
only is very much in the select circle.! 
but gives every promise of remaining 
there to id .  bitter end. Given an-

Team— 
Philadelphia 
New York .. 
Cleveland . 
St. Louis ... 
Detroit « . . . .  
Washington 
Chicago .. .  
Boston.......

Texas Leagae s
Dallas 5; Shreveport 0.
Waco 4; Beaumont 6.
Pert W ;r.:t 3; Wichita, Falls 1.
Houston 7-7; San' Antonio 0-8.

result the series today looks scarcely 
as crucial as it did. There aremalns 
little hope of tagging the Oilers, four 
and a half games away. Pete Turge- 
on’s homer with the bags full was the 
game's highlight.

Making his first start since an
nouncement of his sale to Chicago Vic- 
Frasler, Steer rookie, made the Sox

Western League
Oklahoma City 7; Omaha 4. 
Tulsa 2; Des Moines 0. •
Wichita 3; Pueblo 8.Team— 

Wichita Falls 
Port Worth . 
Beaumont .. 
Shreveport ..
Houston- ____
Waco . . . . . . . .
Dallas . . . . . . .
San Antonio

Southern A n cla ilon
New Orleans 4; Atlanta 8. 
Birmingham 6; Mobile 0. 
Nashville 4; Memphis 3. 
Chattanooga 18; Little Rook 8.

M A T T Y Minneapolis 8; Toledo 3.
St. paul 18; Columbus 3. 
Louisville 4; Milwaukee 3. 
Kansas City 5; Indianapolis 4.

Team—
Tulsa ..........
Oipaha ........ .
Oklahoma City 
Wichita . . . . . . .
Topeka ..........
Denver ..........
Des Moines . . . .  
Pueblo . . . . . . . . .

A T T Y  \ V O N 3 1 Z  

r u m  1 9 0 0  t o  I9 »5 T

O LD  PE T E  WON V I Z

p o m . 1911 £ 0 1 9 2 9

—  A N D  H E IS  
J S T I L L  G O IN G
- S T R O N G /  •

A L E X A N D E R

It’s the little touch graven to your toilet which gives 
you tfiat “smart” appearance.

' Perfume plays a most important role.
Our rare and exquisite perfumes will add charm to

you. _i
We carry a complete line of toilet articles, lotions 

and powders.
Let US be YOUR Druggists.

game of a double -header cut short at 
the end of the seventh by rain. The 
second game, of oourse. was postponed.

The Cubs and the Robins will play 
o ff their postponement in a  double- 
header today, and the Giants and the 
Cards wiU double on Saturday.

c o m e s  a

New Symbol Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hessey and 
son. Jack, wUl leave this afternoon on 
a vacation trip that will take them to 
Carlsbad and Red River, N. M.of the greater Favorites Remain 

for Tennis Finals
RYE, N. Y.. Aug. 16—(AV-Familiar 

figures in the tennis world remain in 
the running for the eastern grass court 
tennis championship, the field of 
which was reduced to eight by yester
day's matches .

William T. Tilden,-already qualifi
ed, rested yesterday as H. W. Austin, 
young British Internationalist, wrested 
the decision from Prank Shield?, na
tional junior champion, in straight sets 
6-3, 6-3.

Gregory Mangin, Georgetown uni
versity star, won from J. 8. Olllff, 
Austinfs team-mate, 4-6, 8-4, and
Prank Huifter triumphed over Bruce 
Barnes, 6-1, 6-1. Jules Seligson, Le
high university star, won from Eddie 
Jacobs of Baltimore. 7-5, 6-4, and John 
Doeg rather handily defeated Melvin 
Partridge. 6-0, 8-4. Harold MacOuffin 
scored over Gilbert Nunns, 8-10, 7-8, 
6-4, in the hardest fought match of 
the day.

In the fourth round today Hunter

Those Cub . Fans
Want Tickets Now

CHICAGO, Aug. 15. VP)—Those red 
hot Cub fans simply will not believe 
that world series reservations for Wrlg- 
ley field cannot be made now.

Even after President William Veeck 
issued a statement saying no ticket 
applications would be handled until the 
Cubs were "In'', hundreds of fans have 
sent checks in payment for seats, and 
It has been necessary for Mr. Veeck to 
prepare form letters to reject the ap
plications.

“ I hope our good friends will not 
feel offended when they find checks 
returned to them," Mr. Veeck said. 
"But they must realize we cant act on 
such requests at this date.

“In the first place, the Cubs are not 
assured of being in the series—although 
we expect them to be, of course,—no 
date has been set for the first game 
and the scale of prices has not been 
determined. No tickets will be {Minted 
for at least six weeks, regardless of the 
progress of the pennant fight.”

a trans-Atlantic airplane flight,^ou wepe to attempt 
‘yqu would unquestionably test your engine before 

ataHing.

When your child attends schools he or she is start
ing on the voyage of life and one of the essential re
quirements to obtain the best from that voyage—  

beauty, learning, success— is perfect eyesight.
i ' - - ?■ £ * . 1

Bring the child here for a scientific eye examination.
i Thst is the quickest, easiest and only sure way to
know definitely. There is no pain or discomfort com-

I ’
nected with our methods ol examination.

Pep up its ambition by renewing its youthful energy 
. . . b y  feeding it vitality-giving nourishment. » »_nDally News' want-ads get result*.

steady diet o f Cities Service Oils and Gasolene! You’ll  
enjoy die transformation— the dash and verve and 
getawayj the| velvety smoothness. And such power 
as yon experienced when die car was new.

Gties Service Oils and Gasolene step np your motor’s
719 South Cuyler P&ntpa
1025 N. Main Borger
We carry a complete line of welding and 
cutting apparatus, supplies and sundries 
for both oxy-acetylene and arc processes.

and controlled every step o f the way from oil fields 
to service stations. They have the quality yon hava 
a right to expect from a $900,000,000 organisation 
with 67 years experience in the petroleum business.

CITIES SERVICE OIL COM PANY

'Oldest established (exclusive) Optical office 
in Pampa” ,

At Fatheree Drug Store No. S,
Phone 47 for appointment 

SATURDAY ONLY

c o r SIC> c o
W
\ /f



>AY EVENING, AUGUST IS, 1929

FOR SALE—Fat fryers, crate fed. First 
nquse north of east end of Borgei 

pavement. . na-3p
to ' HAVE YOUR SPRINGS p 
nd I lnforced. Will make y<
ur- i comfortable. Brown Street

wheel and holder for Model 
Reasonable reward fra- return 
handle Lumber Co.

of precinct No. 1 will leave today, for a 
visit with his family in Hillsboro, Hill
county. ;FOB SALE—Coffi 

•equipment for si
shop and kitchen 
in one lot. Adams

WANTED—Young lady wants office 
work or general house work. Leave 

telephone number at Faanpa News.
112-lc

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e
No trip’ too short, no distance 
too far. Rate* in proportion 
with other modern transporta
tion.

PH ONE 181
Day o r  Night

G. C. Malone Funeral 
Home

Accounting— Book'll 
Printed Legal Fo

Room No. 2 , " f t f e  
Bldg., just W m m $ i 

Office, Telephone
Notary in Offic

LOST—Black leather tra- 
jSaturday efenlng betwe 

and McLean on highway. :
or wire F .' R. McCracken. 
State Bank, Alanreed.

FOR SALE—Equity in five room mo- 
dRn home. Hardwood floors, built-ins 
C^ae to pavement. Pncea right. 100S 
Twiford or phone 610-J. lia-3p

FURNITURE—porcelain table, two 
rockers, four straight chairs, two 

oard tables, three beds, sewing machine 
Mrs. Ben Timken, Prairie Oil and Oas

binder call 
care First 

110-3C

WORK WANTED—Experienced altera 
tlon lady can furnish references. Zeb 

Box 750, Pampa. 113-lp

FOR SALK-Orowtog sandwich busi- 
ness Owner returning home, small 

capital and overhead. Krone 851.
_________________________________ ua-ip

FOR SALE—Five-room efficiency 
stucco house. Double garage; storage 
yoom End North Starkweather $3,200 
Mrs. Hal Peck, phone 441 -J. 113-Op

WANTED—Modern duplex apartment 
in good residential district: buyer 

will trade 1930 Master Six Buick Road
ster as part payment. Call 376, ask lor

Only two blocks from High school 
Six-room bungalow, garage and ser
vants quarters. East front 50-foot lot. 
Price only $4,000—terms on part If de
sired. This is good property—well 
located—a bargain. We Invite your In
spection of this home. Very popular 
residential district.
ALSO—Brand new, just finished—never 
occupied—5-rooms and batti; modern 
throughout; hardwood floors; all built- 
in features. Oarage, concrete drlve- 
ii>. North Frost St. Price only 
3$,000DO. Cash $1,000, balance terms
You will buy this REAL HOME when 
you see It.

LEAKY RADIATORS cleaned, 
and recored. Eagle Radiator 
518 West PosterPhone 547. IF  YOU NEED GLASSES 

CONSULT US!
I f  you have the slightest 

U difficulty In seeing ob
it l -  Jlects easily and clearly,
S v  come in and have your
Ayes examined. Glasses In all Styles, 
All Kinds of Eye O la *  Repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Scientific Eye Examinations 

105 E. Foster First N atl Bank Bldg.

REBUILDING SMASI 
is a line of work in ■
clause. Sa If you ska 
fortunate as to coUUh)
car. bear In
your service.- ^Bethel
to your car bo groat. *
body builders can rew 
of It. And you can A 
charges being thoab-k*

KNIGHTS
ATTENTION

FOR SALE—Three pairs of silk hose 
y  $1. K. O. Store, Friday, Saturday

Pam pa Lodge No. 480 3rd Degree 
Team will confer the Rank of Knight 
at the Installation of the Bprger Lodge 
st Borger Friday night, leaving HaP 
here « t  6:00 p. m. Any Knight with 
room, for 1 or 2 please phone me at 
11. All Knights Invited to go.

Walter D. Hardin K. R. s.

FOR 8ALE—Ladies Rayon Un 
your choice of the house. Z 

K. C. Store Clearance Sale,
Saturday and Monday.

Osteopathia Physicians
Ambulant Proctology 

Specialists 
Open Evenings 

-Phone 756
Rooms 14. 16, Smith Bldg.

•FOR SALE—Well improved 
teams, wagon, blacksmith si 

seven section* joining, unfencei 
ment land, runnlg water and : 

year round. Jointng ir

C. E. GUTHRIE &  SON
P. O. Box 884 Phone

315 1-3 Sooth Cnyler M URR Y A U TO M O BILE
PHONE 401 *

FOR SALE—Brick bulk 
310 South Cuyler. E. L. 

18, Maynard hotel.

25x60. 
;es, Room 

m - 2p

FOR SALE—Oood second hand Haw
thorne bicycle. 28-inch wheelbase. 

Reasonable. Phone 443-J. lll-3p

-Room with board. 825 W. 
avenue. Phone 728-W.

110-tfc

FOR BALE!—Two room house. 50x140 
lot and furniture. Talley Addition, 

near Lltzy's Camp. Mrs. C. E. Zimmerla
Ill-Op © 1929 By/liUJSMbit EL E A N O R  EARLYA S T s § p , s g

foot lots, all modern City conveniences 
except sewerage. Out side city limits, 
thus saving oity taxes.

LOCATED ON PAVEMENT 
The Borger rood pavement Is nbw 

open for traffic. A bond issue vote 
coming up on August 20th to pave the 
space from the present city pavement 
out to the pavement now laid on the 
Bol?Sr .r0®"; This pavement will not 
cost Talley Addition lot owners a cent 
except a county tax.

EASIEST TERMS IN  P*M PA  
Klees range from $300 to «3S0. I f  

you want td Build we will sell you a lot 
with no cash down payment, pay out 
in easy monthly Installments without

FOR SALE—Apples for sale at ^Jef
feries orchard, four miles southwest 

of Mobeetie. Wheeler county. H0-6p
cards on the table.

" ‘W en get marrlsd,' 
young Ingersoll, ‘and tfc< 
threaten to, aue Barri 
alienation of my nffectloi 

."A t flret the kfd didn' 
And then she telle him el 
to continue to 
Perry’ll have to com*, ho 
night, and, catch Barron 
He’s just b> be the boob. I 

Terry ’d have to mako i

RENT Front bedroom. Oentle- 
i preferred. Two blocks west 
a Produce. D. W. Cary. lll-3p 160 FULL BLOOD Buff Mlnorco chick

ens for sale. 3 1-2 months old, also 
chicken house. 535 South Somerville.

. 110-3p
BENT—One room kitchenette a- 
Unent and bedroom. Phone 739. 

________  111-3P
Wanted

BEDROOM—All modern

employed ■ sac WANTED—Used furniture. W ill pay 
highest prices. Malone Furniture Co. 

Phone l$I. 81-tfc
she saltC and makiWANTED—Woman for general house 

work. Phone 705-J. H0-3c‘—Front bedroom In modem 
E. Browning, phone 561-J.

__________ _________ iia-sp
—Two rcom furnished hous*= 
i Addition. See Dr. Higgln- 
Wynne Bldg. Phone 708

112-lp

kill Barrows. Then Bernles was 
to Intarfere, and try to patch 
things ^p. Add In tba and they’d 
hav, Barrow.prpTOl.ln. U »M  nay-

WANTED—Woman for general house
work. Phone 105. lil-3 i

WANTED—Used furniture. We pay 
highest prices. Pampa Furniture Co

l l l - 6c
•front bedroom, also two- 
ment; both modern. 1035 

U2-3p Is the time to start taking treatments 
Tor rheumatism, kidney trouble, etc. 
ane you to heavy? I  can reduce you. 
Phone 591 and ask for Madame New- 
some. 109-6p

OR RENT—Furnished 
Coca Cola Bottling w

tment over 
phone 279

|YTOLLY gasped.' “ T6n dost 
lT1 mean to tell me.” -abe cried, 
"that Ingersoll agreed to S f*

Itenl nodded contemptuously.
He dirt.” he affirmed. "Just that 

- But don’t forget Molly, that tbs 
kid was absolutely Infatuated with 
her—and after til ha la a kid. Aid 
anyhow he swears be had no Inten
tion of complying with her schemes 
After they were married, ha never 
mosut to leave h*s. The poor tap 
was ‘ going to make, bar,tava him.

-nlshed. easy terms 
half block north 
rger pavement.

106-7p

P H Y S IC IA N S  A N D  
SURGEONS

HENRY L. LEMONS
Oenaml Oil Field Contractu 
Office: New Bctinotder Hot 

Office R u n e  $00 Mae. Phene t

DODGE TRUCK and trader for sale.
Also mode! T  Fold taken In on In 

ternationals. Mpst be moved at once; 
terms. Can be seen m yard, Ballard 
and Foster. W. 0. Hubbell. 110-3p

a r c h ie  Co l e , m . d .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over Flret Nation Bank 
Office Houia 1$ to 13—8 to 6 

idenoe Phone ■ OffitDPboueti That was what As though! 
1 "Do you believe I IP  1T 
1 “Oh. 1 don’t know. Th* 
| Galahad The Point Is.
I ised he’d go throalh.

“And Bernld* want and 
wedding dress. That g irl 
a sense of bntgni. . T j 3  
dress and a dash af tails 

“ i  know." murmured «n  
a duchess’ cap of afctsBN 
orange blossoOM tucked 
ve(L It wasn’t  a teinaaM 
though. Red. Women di 
about things like that- I 
—ah* was hulled th R 3  ■ 

Red nodded unfeeling!)

nan police pups 
18 1-2 miles 

Andis. Route 3.
112-3p DR. W . B. W ILD

Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232e In Talley At 
L balance montl 
uley, 80 foot lot. 
er month. J  
water and gas. I  
i on 50 foot lot

“Here's hour chance." cut in Red exciteJIi 
all those crime and sex plans beat a mile I"Phone 586 

“Reliable Servlc*”

W. R. KAUFMAN
looking

“Good!" apprpr«d J|e<L 
rare turn k $n$tty (A
dear," • • -? f W  - 11 

"1 did write soma feed 
that cawi”  coftfeyMti Mat] 
edly. "Emotional writing
like."

rAnd hera.’a >our chaac. 
Red excitedly, ‘ ‘f l a n O  
to see the thlpg, MNlyt .

bllag debts at the university. and 
the kid was afraid of an-

’’Well, Bernice said she’d.marry 
him, and give him a few thousand 
beside*, ft he'd be a good Mttte boy, 
and do exactly as sbe told him. 
And then she confessed that Bah' 
rows was beginning' to tire ot her 
Not thfct aha gave a boat whether 
he toted her or not Ob, no. Ber
nice wasn’t one of yoor aenti- 
mental models. . ,1 don’t suppose 
she’d ever, given a snap o f  bar 
Angers for a man In her life. But 
there was a lot of money' In the
narrows ouint.

“ You remember Barrows! aunt 
was suppossd to have provided the 
defense fund. Well, that wasn’t 
hie ewa aunt. She was hla wife’s 
aunt. And for Mrs. Barrows’ sake, 
tba old lady would to  through any
thing. Barrows’ wife’s people 
wouldn’t stapd for say scandal. 
Aad Bernice knew the game from 
a to a

"Bat this was to be high class 
blackmail. Nothing emall-tim* 
about Bernice. Barrow* waa too 
wall known to bare hla private lift 
concealed from anybody. 11 wouldn’t 
do Bernice any good to say aba 
didn’t know he bad a wife.

"That being that, oar heroine 
reckoned a husband weald be a 
good bet. And this night I ’m tell-

PICTURE FRAMINGDR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon
Office in. Dun^«n Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
l ' to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p, 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

h school. $3350 
room stucco, sc 
age, corner on

double 
$5350.

brick veneer, 5 rooms, CIVIL ENGINEER

WARREN T. FOX; C. E. 
Locations and Oil Field Work

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 RCsldei&e 336

t i y E S .  yea." Molly nodded. "And 
‘ hecauBO aha was gay and 

charming, end very, very wise, this 
yoaag Ingersoll found her capti
vating. She was different from all 
tha nice little girls he’d known.

C h iro p ra c to rroom English stueoo aad I t o g e  on 

n J m *r tu ^ <Mi paved street. Oar-

jtlcm Textoneir fire-place, etc. 
» .  70-foot fronthge 
,  . f n  duDlrx. 4 rooms and both

STUDER, . STENNI3 A Th* good girls, who smoke a lot 
and drink a little, abd pretend to 
be very, very bad. Bernice didn’t 
have to pretend. 8he was just her- 
self. Beautiful and loving, and 
sinning. So IngersoU fall In love 
with her, did he?"

"Wall, he thought he did," 
amended Red, "and that’s pretty 
much the same thing, as near as I 
can make out Sbe was just the 
gllttoringast thing that had aver 
come lato hla llfo. And. when she

F E N D R I C K ’S G R O d E R Y  &
m a r k e t

“Regular Pay D*y Specials” 
Cdufitry eggs, young hefts And

Quality guaranteed —  prices 
lowest, ■

Plenty of parking room. We

314 N. Cuyler' <r'Phone 685homes

VIM|M.In
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Army Deserters 
Confess Slashing 

Young Women

(Special)—Cities Sen** Gas <Mb-
pany's No. 18 in the center of NW*i 
Sec. M. BUt. 5. I  *  a. N. Survey, C*»- 
*on county, T en s  has a total of 1#
million feet of gas encountered at dif
ferent depth* from 2,325 to I f N  feet.

Service “Buds” Await Their Winter Debut H u  Two Wive*
NFW YORK, Aug. 15. UP)—A  Brook

lyn grocery clerk was under arrest to
day after police were Informed He had 
married two women and resided with
both of them in a one-room apartment.

The clerk, Frank Saal. 22, was ar
rested on complaint of one of the 
women. She told police she was 
married to 8aal in June, ■

DENVER. Aug. 15—<■**>—Two deser
ters from the United States army, 
Gordon Frost, 22. East Peppered, Mass., 

Aldrich, it. Chicago.
opened this morning 

it at uie Schneider 
Tam Brabham chose 
work started shortly

1228. the
ceremony being witnessed by another 
woman whom Saal Introduced as his 
sister.

and Wayne C. 
who confessed last night thehy had 
beaten and robbed two women motor
ists near Hoxle. Kansas, Sunday night, 
were held here today for Kansas auth
orities.

The pair, arrested Tuesday night and 
returned to the Fitzsimmons hospital 
near here, were brought back to Den- 
xer last night when detectives learned 
the ywere In Kansas at the time Miss 
Leda Beauregard, 21, and Mrs. Beat
rice Walsh. 34. of Concordia. Kansas, 
were attacked.

They admitted the crime almost im
mediately. police said, and later dir
ected officers to the motor car they 
had stolen from the two women. Three 
suitcases belonging to Miss Rsaure- 
gard and Mrs. Walsh were found In the

Go To
Dinty Moore's 

Cafe
for good eats 

323 South Cuyler
ad Mrs. C. P. Buckler and fam- 
I Mrs. Henry Thut, Sr., return- 
; evening from a month's va
in California. Mr. Buckler said 
orning that be knew of two 
that were growing and they 
am pa and Los Angeles. The men told police they deserted 

from the hospital last Friday and hit
ch-hiked their way to Limon. Colo. 
They were picked up there Sunday by 
Mrs. Walsh and Miss Beaurergard, and 
the four drove to Hoxle, arriving there 
about dusk. They continued eastward, 
but as night fell the women became 
nervous and started to return to Hoxie.

Aldrich struck one of the women in 
the face, he sakl, drawing blood, and 
then the two men thrust the women 
into the back seat o f the car. They 
started to drive on, but the women 
screamed and the men drove the car 

| into a field.
I They attacked tne women with a 
razor blade slashing them In a dozen 
places and tore their clothes off, us
ing strips of their dresses to bind them. 
The women were found later almost 
nude, and fa  a  serious condition from 
loss of blood.

ACCIDENTS W ILL HAPPEN—
and when they do. them Is only one 
recourse. The car must toe repair
ed. Whether the accident! was your 
fault or the other fellow's makes no 
difference. Some one must pay the 
bill. That’s why, whenever your 
car needs repairs of any kind It will 
pay you to take advantage of o t f  
moderately priced auto repairing 
service.

—AND A SMILE
.MBRIDGE, Msss.OPv—The young- 
It may wonder why the great to
wer Wilbur B. Huston's victory in 
Edison contest; all he has gained 
gently is the right to take an- 
r 'xam at Mass. Tech, apd Prejt- 
Stratton is authority for the fore- 
lt will be a Stiff one.

1HOTO S (C ) bach rach

CLAR K  A U T O M O B ILE  W ORKS
Yes, We Haxe Expert Automobile Mechanics 

Four Blocks South of RaUrok* Track* *All parties having bills 
i g  a  i n * t sub-contractors 
vorking for us please notify 
is immediately.

Stuckey Construction Co.

Entomology students at the Univer
sity of Virginia have a friend in the 
six-foot beacon, which attracts all sorts 
of Insect specimens to die in the bril
liant glare of its rays.

ZEPPELIN
(Continued from Page 1)

In defiance or the natural liablts of 
the fowl, 134 turkeys are being raised 
in complete confinement at the Penn
sylvania State college agricultural ex
periment staUon.,

WHEAT EKBATIC
CHICAGO, Aug. 15. UP)—Word of 

four degrees of frost last night in 
Canada led to higher prices here for 
wheat today after an irregular start. 
Reports of general rains in Australia 
were largely responsible for the initial 
downturns of wheat values.

Opening unchanged to l-2c off, 
wheat later showed a material rise all. 
around. Corn, oats and provisions were 
likewise firmer, with com starting 3-8 
down to 3-8 up. and subsequently scor
ing a general advance.

with Lady Grace Drummond Hay, only I 
woman passenger, first. At 4.18 a. m„ 
Dr. Hugo Eckener. master, who had ! 
been standing by the side of the Gon
dola with Frau Eckener. entered the 
ship, and at 4:19 a. m., the order was 
given which started it from the hangar.

Last minute effort by an American, 
Nelaon Morris of Chicago, to get aboard 
the Zeppelin failed. Morris previously 
had bought a ticket for the trip from 
the Hamburg - Amer ica n tourists agent 
but had been told later there was not 
room for him.

This morning when other passengers 
started aboard the craft, Morris was 
with them. Captain Hans von Schiller 
stopped him on the gangway, "why 
can’t I  go?” the American asked, as 
he flashed his tickets at the officer.

Captain von Schiller answered that 
when he bought his tickets at Lake- 
hurst he had been told they were valid 
only If there was space available be
yond Friedrlchshafen Mr. Morris, who 
seemed disconcerted, turned back and 
walked o ff the gangway, almost on the 
verge of tears.

Difficult Course
In detail, the course planned by Dr. 

Eckener, upon leaving subject to 
change as weather conditions develop 
was from Friedrlchshafen to Berlin, 
Berlin to Danzig, to Konigsberg. It 
was expected to cross the Soviet border 
near Dunaberg, Latvia, striking almost 
due east to Moscow.

Moscow, by the course followed, was 
approximately 1.400 miles from Fried - 
riebshafen and should be reached about 
dawn, Friday. From Moscow the craft, 
U was expected, rwoulji be headed 
almost due east along the 60th parallel 
to the Ural mountains, from where it 
was Intended to strike due eastward to 
Jakutsk.

At Jakutsk the ship expected to turn 
south (and slightly east across the 
Japan sea to Tokyo, goal of the flight, 
and starting place for the third lap 
of the journey to Los Angeles, to be 
begun within four or five days after 
arrival.

From the Ural mountains to Jakutsk 
the Zeppelin mast cover o h e O f the 
wildest areas known to man. I t  Is 
peopled largely, bv nrvnci’.lc semi-bar- 
barious tribes, f;w  of w'.um have ever 
seen an aircraft and many of whom 
might be inimical to passengers and 
crew if the Graf should be forced down

The sfverage American ailtoraoblle 
owner paid 816.53 in gasoline tax last 
year, statistics show.

Interest payable January and July or compound 
ed semi-annually. AH or any part of your funds jllUf
interest can be withdrawn. . . - } ‘ : ,<

The company that guarantees, principal, intereal 
and withdrawal. Mail check amounted wanted, m
fees charged.

We carry the largest and most complete 
line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE CO
“Your Credit IsGood”CHICAGO GRAIN 

CHICAGO, Aug. 15 (/P)—Wheat: No. 
S red 1,25; No. 2 mixed 1.26. Com No. 3 
mixed 1.01; No. 2 white 1.01 14.

Oats No. 2 white 44 ® 45; No. 4 
white 4114 0  42 >4.

Wheat closed firm, 1 to 1% net high
er, com up to 214, oats 14 to lc ad
vance, and provisions unchanged to a 
rise of 25c.

PH O NE 181

I -F K  *

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 15. </P>—Hogs: 

7,000 ; 230Tb down weak to 10c lower; 
top $11.40 on choice 196m; packing 
sows 8.25® 9.35.

Cattle; 3500; calves: 500; steady to 
easier; slaughter steers, good and choice 
950®15001b 12.25® 16.50 Xfed yearlings, 
good-choice 750-950tb 12.2S®16.15; cows 
good and choice 8.25® 11.50; vealers 
(milk-fed) medium to choice 8.50® 
14.50; stacker and feeder steers, good 
and choice 10.75® 13.25.

Sheep: 6,000; steady; lambs 12.25® 
13.35; ewes 4.75®655.

Edna Ferber’s 
Greatest Story

with
Madge Bellamy 

Louise Dresser

A Richmond, Va.. woman left $1,000 
to assure her pet dog being cared for 
after her death.

Francis Fitch Kellogg, Providence, R. 
I .j  believes he has the oldest bi
cycle in America. It was built in the 
nineteenth century.

PART TALKING

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sickening. 

Reliable dentists often report the suc
cessful use of Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
on their very worst cases. I f  you will 
get a bottle and use as directed drug
gists will return money if it fails.

C ITY  DRUG STORE,

‘riday and Saturday-
” j£!'“ 'Dolores Costello

FIRE AT WAX AHACH^E
WAXAHACHIE, Aug. 15—</P>—A fire 

spread by a strong wind caused about 
$50,000 damage to three buildings on 
the public square here last night. The 
blaze swept the second floor of each 
and also crept into the first floors.

One Block West of 
Rex Theatre 

On Foster Avenue 
J. N. DEAN,

XHE modern, high -compression, high-speed 
motor demands an oil that will stand up under the excessive heat generated and 
will function aa near perfectly aa la humanly possible under the conditions prev
alent in today's motors. CTho problem has been to secure in one oil the beet 
qualities of the finest paraffine and naphthene crude oils, d in  our laboratories we 
hare perfected a blend of lubricating oil made from two crude oils. It has advan
tages only to be found in a two-base oil. €[ I f  you regard your motor with the 
affection you hare for a favorite dog (as some of us do) you should at least try

HE FAR  C ALL Foir Retail 
Price

30c per Quart 
for v . 

All Grades
on having Your Fenders Damaged or Ac
cessories Stolen when you can park 3 
hours for 15c or all Day or Night for 25c* 

Attendant in Charge Day and Night

PAMPA CAR PARK
Located back of Fir«t National Bank

and note the results In performance and economy. Drive to the nearest Gulf 
dealer at the sign of the Orange Disc. Fill up your crankcase with the grade 
suitable for your ear—then let your motor guide your choice fas the future.

REFINING COMPANY, Pittsburgh, P a
Manufacturers qf the famous Guff Venom Insecticide j  ■■

GULF

X L

< j | p a n h a n d l e P
N

/ D
( s j

v n r
Office

IN S U R A N C E
A S I M C Y
SUManci Ewsvitua
in Dene be im Bu 

Phone 531

| t
» v  |
tiding I



EVENING, AUGUST 15, 1529

A  Vacation Idyll!

public improvements.
W HEN— August 20. Judge J. B. Ayres in charge.
WHERE— City hall, corner Foster and Russell.
W H O — All property taxpayers who paid the poll tax 

are qualified to vote; alsd those having age or disability poll 
tax exemptions and those who have been in the state a year 
and city six mohthp, but who came here after January 1, 
1928, and because they were not assessed for taxesare not 
required to sh iw a poll tax receipt. .By "property tax
payers” is meant any person owning property subject to 
taxation in the city of Pampa.

PROJECTS— 1. Erection of a city hall, with city jail 
and necessary equipment, and an auditorium with club 
rooms, at an approximate cost of $100,000. Levy required, 
14 cents on the $100 valuation of taxable property assessed.

2. Erection of fire station and purchase of needed 
equipment, entailing an expenditure of about $83,000. Levy 
required, 5 cents on the $100 valuation of taxable property 
assessed.

3. Construction and improvement of streets and alleys, 
$85,000. L'evy required, 12 cents on the $100 valuation of 
taxable property assessed.

4. Construction and improvement of public parks and 
playgrounds, at cost of $20,000. Levy required, 3 cents 
on the $100 valuation of taxable property assessed.

BONDS— To be 30-year serials bearing per cent 
interest, totaling'$23$,000. Total levy required, based on
actual property valuation of the 1928 tax roll ($5,680,000), 
34 cents on each $100 of the taxable property^ ■

(The 1929 tax roll, not yet complete, is estimated at 
$6,000,000. This increase would reduce the total levy to 
30 cents per $100 valuation.)

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON — After Sep 
tember 15 it will be all right 
with the government if we eat 
blue lamb chops, blue oysters, 
blue grapefruit, blue candy or

OLIN E

blue anything.
Blue will then be officially 

added to the list of food dye 
colors certified by the Depart
ment of Agriculture through its 
Food, Drug and Insecticide 
Administration.

The color will be known as 
Brilliant Blue FCF and was 
thoroughly tested before being 
pronounced harmless to health 
and otherwise suitable.

It will be used mostly in

Heretofore candy manufactur
ers have sometimes used in
digo, which has been approv
ed, but indigo has had a ten
dency to fade.

•  *  *

Keith’s theatre here, where 
Woodrow Wilson used to go 
regularly for his vaudeville, 
apparently is going to turn into 
an old landmark, of which 
Washington has so many. It 
has been dark for more than 
a year now and although the 
management has hoped either 
to open it again or rent it, 
neither hope has been realized.

Until it closed Keith’s was 
the capital’s most fashionable 
show house. Cabinet members 
and other officials patronized 
it much more frequently than 
any of the other better theat
ers here. It gained national 
celebrity through President 
Wilson’s familiar presence in 
the presidential box.

Keith’s succumbed to the 
disease which has ravaged 
vaudeville generally. Is sus
pended soon after an enormous 
movie house opened nearby to 
offer presentations, almost the 
equivalent of vaudeville, along 
with motion pictures. _  The 
takies appear to have given 
another blow to any hopes of 
reopening.

No other Washington thea* 
ter has taken its place as 
the principal local amusement 
center and President Hoover 
has his oWn talkies at the 
White House twice a week.*•* ', * * •

Perhaps the boys and girls 
elsewhere will be interested to 
learn that the boys and girls in 
Washington have seen Mrs. 
Lindbergh and agree that she 
is not only dainty and petite, 
but also a very pretty girl.

It seems that the former

poor picture— so poor as to 
make her look almost ordi- 
hary, whereas she really 
doesn’t look like that at all. 
Observation reveals that she 
has lovely blue eyes, dark, 
well-shaped eyebrows, hand
some teeth and an irresistible 
smile. And she made a hit 
with the boys and girls who 
counted themselves 'lucky to 
get a good look. f"
' As a conscientious reporter, 
one probably also ought to re
port (hat Mrs. Lindbergh, 
when she stepped out of her 
husband’s plane, wore an Alice 
blue ensemble, with coat and 
hat of some woolen material, 
printed silk frock to match, 
beige hose and black shoes 
with one strap.

that return weak-kneed ver. 
diets. ..; ,*

Considering how fast the 
legislators add to our .■rtr.rjtes. 
we are unable to see how there 
can be any “unwritten” laws.

Alcoholic: insanity, is said to 
be almost on. a pre-prohibition 
status. Considering what peo
ple will drink if it is banned, 
we wonder that the number of 
crazy ones is not very much 
greater than it is., *  • - '
. Horse lovers recently flock

ed to Dublin, and 1,500 Ameri
cans warp amppg the visitors. 
Tourists from (he united States 
were attracted by the entry, 
for the first time, of an Ameri
can team in the horse show. 
In this, motor age, Old Dobbin 
is due for a great revival of 
popularity in sporting events 
and riding. The horse is, after 
alj, a marvelous piece qf ani?

O U T  O UR  W A Y

Indeed, if. the- valuations 
reach $6,000,000 op the basis 
of a natual increase over the 

, present $4,580,000, a small re
duction. in rate wil^ba possible.

In short, this-drains that 
passage of all projects in 

,the. election of August 20 
would raise the total but the 
34 -events necessary to retire the 
bonds, while a contemplated 
red ik ition of 4 cents in the old 
rate would place the total at 
$1.70 on the $100 valuation.

,y A tax rate of $1.70 in a city

Shich has grown ga rapidly as 
as Pampa would not be exor

bitant— in fact, it would be re
markably low. Many eities 
vote bonds, even of SO years 
duration, and pay them out be
fore they reach a population of 
10,000.

*  • *

“ Cities do Hot happen— they 
are built”— but you cannot

It is rsther hardTn  high 
school grads to find that 
summer work deflates their 
graduation sails and freshman 
life in college lowers them 
down on the level of a good 
self respecting worm.

* ■ «r *
•But it pays to learn to 

answer fool * questions and 
think about what you wi'-ttld 
do with a highly hypothetical 
million dollars— Edison might 
give you a. quiz some day.

• * *
W e plan to get plenty of 

exercise by proxy on our vaca
tion— by attending an Indian 
“stomp” dance and applaud
ing the “stompers.”

*  *  *

If they are so anxious to 
give absolute justice, why 
don’t they turn the alienists

mal machinery.1 He combines 
something of the faithfulness 
and capacity for affection, of 
the dog, plus his greater uti
lity. The latter quality has 
been somewhat impaired by 
competition with gasoline vehi
cles, but hip “spiritual” quali
ties are just as good as ever. 
He cannot fly, and he cannot 
compete with the breathless 
speed of the purring automo
biles, but there is p time for 
leisurely pace and a friendly 
canter. Old Dobbin is far 
from obsolete. v

tion on the part of the outrag
ed public. The racket, how
ever, is not new. It is enrich
ed by liquor traffic, added to 
the ancient vice ring plan. 
Lack of official action is going 
to force the public to take a 
hand, and that hand will not 
be feeble.

One reason we hate to take 
a vacation is that we dislike 
to miss being “in” on anything 
that may happen here in our 
absence. However, we will be 
hoping that everything that 
occurs is on the right side of

loose on some of these juries the ledger.
\ w tw  M u a i y  ■
) OH, HAVEN'T YOO

f  MET m W J L « ?  I
THOUGHT CHICK HAD 
s. INTRODUCED YOU ,

A-A-<r> HWS.GUHW M  
tO rtC -?  M‘ KIO BDOTHtO 
HERE TOOK A M V S 

JUMPING ROPE AND HE 
THOUGHT HE'D BETTED
ATNMOGlZE  / t

APOUOCUC, \
BOTCH 1

A YOUNG MAN* G» 
SEE WHO IT 1%. 

W Y IU S . W L  M  
DOWN M  A rtNOTC

invading the Lone Star state:
' - * */.•
“Rackets cost the city $186,- 

t>90,000 in 1928, according to 
commutations by Joseph Neil- 
sen, assistant secretary of the 
Employers’ association. This 
represents an average cost of 
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House Frocks
Those Famous Maybelle and 
Rosselee House Frocks are being 
offered at the lowest price of the 
y<ar— they sell at the standard 
price of $1.95 throuhgout this 
community, and they’re well 
worth it. FOR THESE THREE 
DAYS ONLY THEY’RE PRICED 
AT _____________________________

SHOES
One big table of shoes that contains practically every style 

of the season. Here is one item alone that will merit a 

visit to this store by every woman in this community.
High and low heels in straps, pumps, ties and sandals—  

light and dark colors! You’ll find one or more pair of 
shoes in this lot that you will want.

SHOES THAT FORMERLY SOLD UP TO $6.95

Your Unrestricted Choice

K. C. SPECIAL

SILK HOSE
Every pair silk from toe to top with 
French welt heels. Ladies, you couldn’t 
buy cotton hose at this price— we’re going 
to buy heavy in the hosiery line while 
we’re in the East, so out they go now at
3 Pair For

MEN’S 2 PANTS SUITS
We must have room—you ran see 
that when we offer Men’s Suite 
with two pair of trouser* at this 
peter. Be here daring this final 
clearance sale and look them over 
—they’re Jam-up good merchandise 
going ml—

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

In this gigantic final clearance nothing is reserved— everything goes. I am leav
ing for the St. Louis, Chicago and NewYork markets next week and will imme
diately begin to send back the highest grade new fell merchandise obtainable 1 
W e haven’t much room so the house must be clear within three days! The prices 

quoted here ere good Friday, Saturday and Monday. At a glance you can see 

that every item in the store has been slashed to the lowest price. Most of this mer
chandise has been received at this store within the last thirty days— it’s fresh end 

new and well worth 30 to 60 per cent more then we have it marked.

Y O U  C A N T  AFFO RD  TO  MISS TH IS  SALE.
— Mr. Murry, Manager.

Friday, Saturday 
and Monday

Aug. 16, 17 & 19
House Frocks

We have selected a group of 
house frocks to sell during this 
clearance gale at a price that 
will mean a quick c learance- 
new fall merchandise will be 
here in a few days and we need 
every inch of available floor 
apace. Values that sold at 
IJ.9S, your choice___ _— :------------

NEW  FALL DRESSES 
W e just received an early ship
ment of New Fall Dresses that 
we are offering along with the 
other items in this final' clear
ance sale. Satins, Georgettes, 
Crepes, Chiffons, etc. Colors of 
black, brown, navy, king blue, 
wine— in feet ell the new fell 
shades! THREE DAYS ONLY, 
EACH—
W e ere closing out every summer 
silk dress, and regardless of cast 
they’re going at one low price. 
These dresses sold from $14.95 
to $19.50— but the point is that 
we must have room for new fall 
merchandise. W e know that 
they’ll make a quick clearance

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE  
to own a silk dress at the usual cost 
of a house frock. W e’ve selected Si 
group of silk dresses to sell nt 
price never before attempted i 
this community. If you can use < 
dress, end every women wants 
plenty of dresses, don’t pass this 
opportunity. Three days only, 
YOUR C H O IC E____________________

I.ADIES’ dAYON UNDERWEAR 

V « K  Htrpitu, Bloomer*, Teds, etc., are going to be closed M l E  D. Q.
.......... they’ll all be displayed as yea ran examine their quality, and yae
may select all you like at—

2 for 95c
K. C. SPECIAL W ORK SHIRT 

Gey, Blue, Hongkong and Sand, 
real value, each—

MEN’S CANVAS WORK GLOVES 
Seamless back, red cuffs. Made for 
wear. Extra Special, 12 pair—

ATHLETIC UNIONS  
As long as they last, no limit. 

2 for—

MEN’S ATHLETIC SHIRTS 
Monarch brand, the superior under
shirt for men. 2 for—

CHILDREN’S COVERALLS 
The ideal play suit for the kiddies. 
Sizes 2 to 8, three days only—

BOYS’ OVERALLS 
Sizes 4 to 16 years.. You always pay 
more for overalls of this quality, our 
clearance price is—

STRAW  HATS
Every straw in the house is going at 
one final clearance price. Values to 
$4.95, each—

DRESS CAPS
W e’ve got to have room and we know
how to get it—
Boy*’ Dress Caps_______ _95c
Men’s Dress Caps__ - $1.49

MEN’S RAYON UNION SUITS 7
You’ll have to wait a long time be
fore you can buy quality union suits 
at this price. Sale Price, per suit—

M EN’S SILK SOX
An extra quality dress sox, while they 
lest, 2 pair for—

SILK TIES
Ties that sell everywhere at $1.25 
end $1.50. Clearance at—

K. C. Special 
W ORK SHOES FOR MEN 

Leather end composition soles, per 
pair—

MEN’S DRESS PANTS  
Every new style end materiel, 
cellent tailoring.

KANGAROO W ORK SUIT 
Shirt and pants to match. Good dur
able material, complete for—

M I L L I N E R Y
Every hat in the 
house, felts includ
ed, are going for 
one American dol
lar— (an old dollar 
bill or a new dollar 
bill, or a silver dol
lar— suit yourself) 
but you’ll have to 
be here early to 
obtain one of these 
beautiful hats for 
only ----------- --------

“PAMPAS BUSIEST LITTLE STORE”


